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Thanks to Florian Steierer, Economic Affairs Officer, Secretariat,  UNECE/FAO Joint Forestry and Timber 
Section-composed of staff from both UNECE and FAO 

May I point out that the article is more than a year old and that the EU is already taking measures?  
 
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/IP_22_410 
 
Cheers,  
 
Florian 
 

 

Russia plans to implement log export ban by 2022 

Softwood log exports from Russia have been in steady decline for the past 15 years and could reach zero 
in 2022 if President Putin’s new log export ban is implemented 

November 16, 2020 

By Wood Resources International LLC 

In a recent statement, Russian president Vladimir Putin ordered the government to strictly control the 
exportation of roundwood and low-value forest products, and to clamp down on the illegal trade of logs 
(in his terms: “hard-hitting decriminalization of the industry”). 

He also requested a “complete ban on shipments of unprocessed or roughly processed conifer and 
valuable hardwood out of Russia by January 1, 2022.” 

This statement would indicate that lower-value hardwood logs, such as birch pulp logs exported to 
Finland, may be excluded from the future export ban. 

To encourage domestic processing of Russian timber, Putin also wants to implement a government 
program of subsidized loans for investing in wood processing facilities, primarily in Siberia and Russia’s 
Far East, targeting the growing wood markets in Asia. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Fcommission%2Fpresscorner%2Fdetail%2Fen%2FIP_22_410&data=04%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7Cbde9c97079124d41e9a908d9e6587d73%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C637794090006073923%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=kV8emPpLCOhu3qzizGnqnrD1Fs6ph0cVbRQU4aJdDe0%3D&reserved=0
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These industry loans would be available for facilities producing lumber and panels, and pellet 
manufacturers which predominantly use small-diameter logs for their wood furnish. 

If the log ban is enacted, it will be the end of Russia’s long-lasting role as one of the world’s largest 
exporter of softwood logs. Over many decades, the country exported large volumes of wood raw-
material, predominantly to forest products manufacturers in Asia and Europe. 

Softwood log export volumes peaked at 37 million m3 in 2006, but when log export tariffs were 
implemented in 2008, shipments fell dramatically and were down to only 8.5 million m3 in 2019. 

This year, the decline has continued and only an estimated six million m3 is likely to be exported, 
according to the Wood Resource Quarterly. A majority of the shipments have gone to China (about 75 per 
cent) and Finland (10 per cent) in the first half of 2020. 

Russian hardwood log exports have fluctuated between 7-8 million m3 the past five years but are likely to 
fall in the next two years if higher-value logs such as oak and ash are banned for exports. 

China has sourced about 10-12 million m3 of softwood and hardwood logs annually from Russia for the 
past five years. Subsequently, the log export ban will substantially impact the future sourcing of both 
wood raw-material and processed products to China, a potentially troublesome scenario due to their 
outlook for increased consumption of forest products. 

The Wood Resource Quarterly (WRQ) is a 70-page report, established in 1988 and has subscribers in over 30 
countries. The publication tracks prices for sawlog, pulpwood, lumber and pellets worldwide and reports on 
trade and wood market developments in most key regions globally. For more insights on the latest 
international forest product market trends, please go to www.WoodPrices.com. 
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